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Minutes of the Faculty for January 15, 1931. 
The fourth meeting of the Rollins College Faculty for the year 
1930-1931 was called to order by President Holt in Room 766 Sparrell, 
E...t 3:55 P.M., Thursday, January 15. 
The following members were present: President Holt, Dean 
.Anderson, Dr. Bailey, Dean Bingham, Mr. Bingham, Mrs. Bowman, Mr. 
f.: rovm, Dr. Campbell, Mrs. Cass, Dr. Clerke, Mr. Clinchy, Mr. DOUf;herty 
Mr. Dreier, Dr. Enyart, Dr. Feuerstein, Mr. Forbes, Mr. France, Dr. 
Georgia, Mr. Glass, Mrs. Grand, Dr. Grovs r, Mr. Harris, Mr. H0rrick, 
Miss Hu0 hes, Mrs. Lamb, Ivriss Lerch, Mrs . Lynch, 1~r. MacLau6hlin, Mrs. 
Newby, I-,Jr. Nice, Mr. Oldhmn_, Miss Packham , Mrs. Parsons, :rv:r. Pierce, 
Mr. Tiic ,3, Mis .:.:., f;hor, Mr. ,Smith, Mrs. Sproul, Dr. Thomas, Miss Tre&t, 
Dr. Uphof, Mr. wattles, Mr. Weinberg . 
De an .Anderson made the following announcements: 
Ths Faculty were reminded to order caps and gowns. 
The attention of the Faculty was called to the fellowships offered by 
graduate schools and they were asked to encourage applic s tion for 
these fellowships by such members of the student body as 2re especi8lly 
qualified to take up graduate work. · 
Chi Ome gc. wisi1es to present a prize similar to the Gsmma Phi B~ta 
i!!conomics Prize. 
Sane s tudents ~ish to form a f encing cl ass and would like to heve 
someone co&ch them. 
The Faculty were r eminded of the necessity of havins copy for mimeo-
gr aphing in 48 hour s s he s d of ths time i t is wented. 
Dr. Geor gia presented t h8 tent2tive pro 5 r am f or the Educ a tional 
Conf's re;nce. 
At the request of Pre s ident Holt Dr. Georgi e pre s snted the 
r eport of th8 Facul ti Curriculum Corm:i.i tt E: c fo r di scussion. 
I~. Rice moved tha t any student who wi shes may attend the 
confer~ncs aft er S] 66 kins to the nrofs s s or whose c l s ss he misses. 
Seconded by Dr. Georgi a . C)HIIED. 
Mr. Fr ance r ec.:. d an s nnouncsment of the Lesgu s of NB tions Prize 
Contest und a sked the J ngl i sh dzpo.r t mi:mt t o drE.1v.1 t he stude;1ts 1 atten-
tion to it. 
Mr. France &sked for a recons i der a tion of the que s tion of . com-
pulsory chapel. 
Mr. Forbe s, at the r equest oi' Dr. Be, iley, presented thi:) r eport 
of the Committee for the Improvement of Instruction, giving the r s sult 
of the qucstionns ire. ~ motion wns passed thst the r eport with 
condensed corU1,1ents of t he; Fc:.culty, cl c. ssified c. s to DG:9s rtm::.nts, be 
rs le &sE:d to ell m.smb c:r .s of' t h:;, Fe. cul t :I . 
2 
G011e:;ro.l discussion of' the rr:::: ::)ort of t lw Curr iculum Co!r@i tt-Je 
followed. It w2G nov~d by Mr . Fr cnce , seconded by Dr. Grover , thu t 
t ::t-: f ollo'NL:ie; p2.r2.gr a1)h b,:: rer"o:rrcd to t hs Fe cul ty curriculun GoT'l.-
nitts e ~~d chs Dewey ~otnnit~cG fot considsrrt ion: To urovi do voc L-
t~ons ~ ~uids~ce to th6 students in t hs Low0r Di vision l o the ond 
t hr, t t 1-1"·• .r l...,"'" "h,~. 1"'1,..._,..,, ,-;1· c1 ·-, 1.·• -·1- 1·;,-, ·f'or.m·- d ,,c.; t. o +1•,r f1' r.,ld•:· 01·· '"Orl' ope n .._, J. V,.1 .JJ.C- · J L;._ -~ ... ...J- 'c; " ....... ~ .l..L. .l V <.., ~ v l.LC, v , . .) v. \. v _ 
~o coll~ ~c ~rfGuatc s 2nG th~ Llaans of cn ts ring th~m end may criti-
c c lly cx2ni n2 the ccrccrs thc,y i:1e.y bs contc:c1plctj_ng a s to 1;1hcth·: r 
t hey do o r do no t fit ths i r nt t ur~s ~nf Jrovidc for th~ir ,rob2ble 
rm ... xi mur:1 hD:::ip i :n:,:;sr_; c:nd us.:.ful.ncss in l i i•s , tl"lus s 2sistin;; tlYn: in the 
prop3r s cl~c tian of fie ld s of SJCcializs: i ~n in ~hJ Upper Division. 
C..'.RnI :~D . 
Mr. Frcncc ri1ovcd thc'. t Y'ih 8n cb.ope.i is csl lcd s t uden ts be required 
to atte:nd and. a tte;nde,;2.1CG b.::. t e~;.cn. .After discuss ion Mr. Fr2,. ncc moved 
tha t tho motion be lsi d on t h_ t able. Seconded End G.RR I SD. 
The m.cctin6 ad j ourned 2.t 5:00 P.}l • 
.Anna B . Tree. t 
Act i ng Secretory 
(Plc&sc r&port any corrections to tho sc cre t &ry ) 
